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Canto One – Chapter Thirteen

Närada explains the Disappearance 
of Dhåtaräñöra

Dhåtaräñöra Quits Home



Section – I

Vidura returns from pilgrimage 

(1-5)



|| 1.13.1 ||
süta uväca

viduras tértha-yäträyäà
maitreyäd ätmano gatim
jïätvägäd dhästinapuraà

tayäväpta-vivitsitaù

Süta said: Having learned (jïätvä) about Kåñëa, the goal of
the jéva (ätmano gatim), from Maitreya (maitreyäd) while on
pilgrimage (tértha-yäträyäà), Vidura (vidurah) came to
Hastinäpura (agäd hästinapuraà) with a desire to teach that
(tayä aväpta-vivitsitaù).



Gatim means Kåñëa.

Tayä aväpta-vivitsitaù means “he who attained all that he
desired by that knowledge.”

Vivitsitaù comes from the verb vit, meaning “to attain,” in
desiderative form.



The thirteenth chapter describes the arrival of Vidura,
Dhåtaräñöra leaving the palace on the instruction of Vidura,
and Närada’s instructions to allay the lamentation of
Yudhiñöhira, in order to describe the coronation of Parékñit,
just as the story of Açvatthämä throwing the brahmästra was
told in relation to Parékñit’s birth.



Having told about Parékñit’s birth, before telling about how
Kali was punished by Parékñit, first the coronation will be
described.

But to describe the coronation, first the arrival of Vidura and
the departure of Dhåtaräñöra on the instruction of Vidura, the
arrival of Arjuna, and the departure of the Päëòavas are
described in three chapters.



|| 1.13.2 ||
yävataù kåtavän praçnän
kñattä kauñäravägrataù
jätaika-bhaktir govinde
tebhyaç copararäma ha

Having asked sufficient questions (yävataù kåtavän praçnän)
to Maitreya (kauñärava agrataù), Vidura (kñattä), ceased
asking any more (tebhyaç ca upararäma ha) when he heard
about pure devotion to Govinda (jäta eka-bhaktir govinde).



“He gave up questioning” means he did not have any more
desires to hear further, because all other questions are useless
once bhakti has appeared.



|| 1.13.3-5 ||
taà bandhum ägataà dåñövä

dharma-putraù sahänujaù
dhåtaräñöro yuyutsuç ca
sütaù çäradvataù påthä

gändhäré draupadé brahman
subhadrä cottarä kåpé

anyäç ca jämayaù päëòor
jïätayaù sasutäù striyaù

pratyujjagmuù praharñeëa
präëaà tanva ivägatam
abhisaìgamya vidhivat
pariñvaìgäbhivädanaiù



Seeing (dåñövä) that their friend had returned (taà bandhum
ägataà), Yudhiñöhira and his brothers (dharma-putraù
sahänujaù), Dhåtaräñtåa, Yuyutsu (dhåtaräñörah yuyutsuç ca),
Saïjaya, Kåpäcärya, Kunté (sütaù çäradvataù påthä),
Gändhäré, Draupadé (gändhäré draupadé), Subhadrä, Uttarä,
Kåpé (subhadrä uttarä kåpé), the rest of the relatives of Päëòu
(anyäç ca jämayaù päëòoh jïätayaù) and their wives and sons
(sa sutäù striyaù) became revived (pratyujjagmuù), as if their
life airs had returned to their limbs (präëaà tanva iva
ägatam), and according to suitability (vidhivat), joyfully
(praharñeëa) mixed with his company (abhisaìgamya),
greeted and embraced him (pariñvaìga abhivädanaiù).



Süta means Saïjaya, Çäradvataù is Kåpa.

Kåpé is the wife of Droëäcärya.

Jämayaù means wives of the relatives.

The word yämi is seen in dictionaries along with words
starting with consonants and semi-vowels.



When the life air goes, a person faints.

When the life air returns, the person regains consciousness.

Tanvaù means parts of the body like hands and feet.

As if life airs had returned to the limbs, they revived their
various actions.



Section – II

Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira arranges 

reception and talks were 

exchanged (6-13)



|| 1.13.6 ||
mumucuù prema-bäñpaughaà

virahautkaëöhya-kätaräù
räjä tam arhayäà cakre

kåtäsana-parigraham

Agitated by the longing created by separation (viraha
autkaëöhya-kätaräù), they shed tears of love (mumucuù
prema-bäñpaughaà). The king (räjä) had him accept a seat
(kåta äsana-parigraham) and worshipped him (tam arhayäà
cakre).



|| 1.13.7 ||
taà bhuktavantaà viçräntam

äsénaà sukham äsane
praçrayävanato räjä

präha teñäà ca çåëvatäm

After feeding him (taà bhuktavantaà), letting him rest
(viçräntam) and sitting him down (äsénaà sukham äsane),
the king (räjä) with humility (praçraya avanatah) spoke to
Vidura (präha) for all to hear (teñäà ca çåëvatäm).



|| 1.13.8 ||
yudhiñöhira uväca

api smaratha no yuñmat-
pakña-cchäyä-samedhitän
vipad-gaëäd viñägnyäder

mocitä yat samätåkäù

Yudhiñöhira said: Do you remember us (api smaratha nah),
because we, along with our mother (yat samätåkäù), growing
up under the shade of your wings (yuñmat-pakña-cchäyä-
samedhitän), were saved by you (mocitä) from the poison and
the fire (viña agni ädeh) and other dangers (vipad-gaëäd)?



Just as birds raise their young with great affection under the
shade of their wings, you raised us.

Another meaning of pakña-cchäyä is “showing favor to us.”

Yad mocitä means “because we were saved by you.”



|| 1.13.9 ||
kayä våttyä vartitaà vaç

caradbhiù kñiti-maëòalam
térthäni kñetra-mukhyäni

sevitänéha bhütale

As you wandered over the earth (vah caradbhiù kñiti-
maëòalam), what did you do for maintenance (kayä våttyä
vartitaà)? What major holy places (térthäni kñetra-
mukhyäni) did you serve on the earth (sevitäni iha bhütale)?

Våttyä means “by livelihood.” Vaù means “by you.”



|| 1.13.10 ||
bhavad-vidhä bhägavatäs

tértha-bhütäù svayaà vibho
térthé-kurvanti térthäni

sväntaù-sthena gadäbhåtä

O master (vibho)! Devotees like you (bhavad-vidhä
bhägavatäh) are holy places incarnate (tértha-bhütäù svayaà).
You purify the holy places (térthé-kurvanti térthäni) because
the Lord (gadäbhåtä) is situated within you (sva antaù-
sthena).



In this verse he says that Vidura’s going to the holy places is
good fortune for those places.

You make the holy places even greater, purifying the pure.



|| 1.13.11-12 ||
api naù suhådas täta

bändhaväù kåñëa-devatäù
dåñöäù çrutä vä yadavaù

sva-puryäà sukham äsate

ity ukto dharma-räjena
sarvaà tat samavarëayat
yathänubhütaà kramaço
vinä yadu-kula-kñayam

O father (täta)! Did you see or hear (api dåñöäù çrutä vä) about our relatives and friends (naù
suhådah bändhaväù), devotees of Kåñëa (kåñëa-devatäù), the Yadus (yadavaù). Are they
residing happily (sukham äsate) in Dvärakä (sva-puryäà)? When Yudhiñöhira had thus
spoken (ity ukto dharma-räjena), Vidura then gradually described (kramaçah samavarëayat)
everything (sarvaà tat) he had experienced (yathä anubhütaà), except for the destruction of
the Yadu dynasty (vinä yadu-kula-kñayam).



|| 1.13.13 ||
nanv apriyaà durviñahaà
nåëäà svayam upasthitam

nävedayat sa-karuëo
duùkhitän drañöum akñamaù

A merciful person (sa-karuëah), unable to see (drañöum akñamaù)
others suffer (duùkhitän), should not reveal (na ävedayat) an
inauspicious event (nanv apriyaà) arising on its own (svayam
upasthitam) which no human can tolerate (nåëäà durviñahaà).

This verse explains the scriptural reason why he did not tell them
about the disappearance of the Yadus.



Section – III

Vidura’s purpose in staying 

(14-17)



|| 1.13.14 ||
kaïcit kälam athävätsét
sat-kåto devavat sukham

bhrätur jyeñöhasya çreyas-kåt
sarveñäà sukham ävahan

Respected as a god (atha devavat sat-kåtah sukham), Vidura stayed
there for some time (kaïcit kälam ävätsét), pleasing all (sarveñäà
sukham ävahan) and giving the highest benefit to Dhåtaräñöra
(bhrätur jyeñöhasya çreyas-kåt).

Çreyas-kåt means “giving benefit.”



|| 1.13.15 ||
abibhrad aryamä daëòaà

yathävad agha-käriñu
yävad dadhära çüdratvaà
çäpäd varña-çataà yamaù

As long as (yävad) Yama (yamaù) passed his life (dadhära) for a
hundred years (varña-çataà) as a çüdra (çüdratvaà) because of a
curse (çäpäd), Aryamä (aryamä) performed (abibhrad) his duties of
punishing (daëòaà) the sinful (agha-käriñu) in an appropriate way
(yathävad).



One should consider that Vidura was inferior because of being
lesser than Dhåtaräñöra and others.

Dharma-räja, Yama, was born as a çüdra by the curse of
Mäëòavya in the form of Vidura.

Who would carry out punishment while Yama had the çüdra
body?



Aryamä held the post.

Abibhrat is poetic license for abibhaù.

One time the soldiers of a king were chasing some thieves.

They caught them near Mäëòavya who was performing
penance.



Tying him up along with the thieves they brought him to the
king.

By the king’s order, they were all impaled.

But the king recognized the sage, and had him taken down,
and took care of him.



The sage went to Yama and in anger spoke. “Why was I
impaled?”

Yama replied, “As a boy you pierced a grasshopper with the
tip of a kuça grass, as play.”

Hearing this Mäëòavya cursed Yama, “Since you punished so
severely though I was an ignorant boy at the time, you should
become a çüdra.”



|| 1.13.16 ||
yudhiñöhiro labdha-räjyo

dåñövä pautraà kulan-dharam
bhrätåbhir loka-päläbhair

mumude parayä çriyä

Having attained his kingdom (labdha-räjyah), and seeing (dåñövä) the
heir to the dynasty (pautraà kulan-dharam), Yudhiñöhira
(yudhiñöhirah) along with his brothers (bhrätåbhir) who were like
protecting devatäs (loka-päläbhair), became overjoyed (mumude)
with the greatest splendor (parayä çriyä).



|| 1.13.17 ||
evaà gåheñu saktänäà
pramattänäà tad-éhayä
atyakrämad avijïätaù

kälaù parama-dustaraù

Insurmountable time (evaà kälaù parama-dustaraù) overtook
(atyakrämad) those attached to their houses (gåheñu saktänäà) and
intoxicated with household affairs (pramattänäà tad-éhayä) without
their knowledge (avijïätaù).



This verse is a criticism of people other than Yudhiñöhira and
his family present at that time.

It has already been said that he was unattached to everything
except the Lord kñudhitasya yathetare: he was completely
attached to the Lord and nothing else. (SB 1.12.6)



Section – IV

Vidura chastises Dhritarastra

(18-28)



|| 1.13.18 ||
viduras tad abhipretya
dhåtaräñöram abhäñata

räjan nirgamyatäà çéghraà
paçyedaà bhayam ägatam

Knowing that his time was approaching (tad abhipretya), Vidura
spoke to Dhåtaräñöra (vidurah dhåtaräñöram abhäñata). “O king
(räjan)! You should leave immediately (nirgamyatäà çéghraà). See
(paçya)! Fearful time is approaching (idaà bhayam ägatam)!”



|| 1.13.19 ||
pratikriyä na yasyeha

kutaçcit karhicit prabho
sa eña bhagavän kälaù

sarveñäà naù samägataù

O master (prabho)! The supremely powerful time (sa eña bhagavän
kälaù) which (yasya) no one can stop (na iha kutaçcit karhicit
pratikriyä) has approached us all (sarveñäà naù samägataù).

By saying “all” Vidura indicates that time had approached even those
who should be able to prevent the actions of time.



|| 1.13.20 ||
yena caiväbhipanno 'yaà
präëaiù priyatamair api
janaù sadyo viyujyeta

kim utänyair dhanädibhiù

Attacked by time (yena ca eva abhipannah), a person is separated
immediately (janaù sadyo viyujyeta) from his beloved life airs (ayaà
präëaiù priyatamair api), what to speak of (kim uta) other things like
wealth (anyaih dhanädibhiù).

Afflicted by time, in the form of death a person is separated from his
life airs.



|| 1.13.21 ||
pitå-bhrätå-suhåt-puträ
hatäs te vigataà vayam
ätmä ca jarayä grastaù
para-geham upäsase

Your father, brothers, friends, and sons (te pitå-bhrätå-suhåt-puträ)
have been killed (hatäh). Youth has departed (vigataà vayam). The
body is afflicted by old age (ätmä ca jarayä grastaù). You are living
(upäsase) in another person’s house (para-geham).

In seven verses Vidura teaches renunciation.



|| 1.13.22 ||
andhaù puraiva vadhiro

manda-prajïäç ca sämpratam
viçérëa-danto mandägniù
sarägaù kapham udvahan

You were blind from birth (andhaù purä eva). You are now deaf
(sämpratam vadhirah), and feeble witted (manda-prajïäç ca). Your
teeth are broken (viçérëa-dantah), your digestion is weak
(mandägniù), and your body is full of mucus (kapham udvahan). Still
you are attached (sarägaù).



|| 1.13.23 ||
aho mahéyasé jantor
jévitäçä yathä bhavän

bhémäpavarjitaà piëòam
ädatte gåha-pälavat

So strong (aho mahéyasé) is the desire to live (jévitäçä) among all
creatures (jantoh) that (yathä), like a dog (gåha-pälavat), you take
(bhavan ädatte) the food (piëòam) given by Bhéma (bhéma
apavarjitaà)!

Apavarjitam means given. Gåha-pälaù is a dog.



|| 1.13.24 ||
agnir nisåñöo dattaç ca
garo däräç ca düñitäù

håtaà kñetraà dhanaà yeñäà
tad-dattair asubhiù kiyat

What is the use of (kiyat) life maintained (asubhiù) by food given by
those (tad-dattair) whom (yeñäà) you tried to burn (agnir nisåñöah),
poison (dattaç ca garah), whose wife you insulted (däräç ca düñitäù),
and whose land and wealth you stole (håtaà kñetraà dhanaà)?

What is the use (kiyat) of life (asubhiù) attained by food given by
them (tad-dattaiù).



|| 1.13.25 ||
tasyäpi tava deho 'yaà

kåpaëasya jijéviñoù
paraity anicchato jérëo

jarayä väsasé iva

Though wanting to live (jijéviñoù) and not give the body up (tasyäpi
kåpaëasya), your body (tava ayaà dehah), worn out with old age
(jarayä jérëah), is dying (paraity), beyond your will (anicchatah), like
two pieces of cloth (väsasé iva).



Paraiti means “it is wasting away.”

Two pieces of cloth indicate the upper and lower cloth.

This indicates that both the gross and subtle bodies have become
worn out.

Blindness and deafness indicate decay of the subtle body (since the
senses are subtle) and wrinkles and grey hair are the decay of the
gross body.



|| 1.13.26 ||
gata-svärtham imaà dehaà
virakto mukta-bandhanaù

avijïäta-gatir jahyät
sa vai dhéra udähåtaù

He is called wise (sa vai dhéra udähåtaù) who gives up (jahyät) this
body (imaà dehaà) which has not been used to worship Kåñëa (gata-
svärtham), after rejecting wealth and sons (virakto mukta-
bandhanaù) and going where no one can find him, while practicing
bhakti (avijïäta-gatih).



Gata-svärtham means “afflicted with lamentation, illusion and old age because
of not having performed worship of Kåñëa.”

Mukta-bandhanaù means giving up wealth and sons.

Avijïäta-gatiù means “going where no one knows.”

The words “gives up’’ should mean “gives up the body at a holy place with
devotion.”

Such a person is wise.



|| 1.13.27 ||
yaù svakät parato veha
jäta-nirveda ätmavän

hådi kåtvä harià gehät
pravrajet sa narottamaù

He is the best of men (sah narottamaù) who gives up the house (yaù
gehät pravrajet) after developing discrimination (ätmavän) by self-
endeavor (svakät) or inspiration of others (parato vä) and becoming
detached (jäta-nirveda), while concentrating the mind on the Lord
(harià hådi kåtvä).



The best of men however prepares his remedy before old age.

His qualities are described.

Getting knowledge himself, or getting instructions from
others, he develops discrimination (ätmavän).



As the merchant turns his heart towards money, the devotee
turns his heart towards the Lord, to achieve the Lord.

He is the best of men.

The austere sannyäsé is the wise man and the person
understanding bhakti is the best of men.



|| 1.13.28 ||
athodécéà diçaà yätu

svair ajïäta-gatir bhavän
ito 'rväk präyaçaù kälaù

puàsäà guëa-vikarñaëaù

Therefore (atha), go to the north (bhavän udécéà diçaà yätu),
somewhere unknown to your relatives (svaih ajïäta-gatih). Then
(itah) time (kälaù), the destroyer of most of man’s qualities (puàsäà
guëa-vikarñaëaù), will come (arväk präyaçaù).



You have not become a narottama.

Therefore become a dhéra.

Arväk kälaù means “time will come.”

That time, the destroyer of man’s qualities like determination
and mercy will come.



Section – V

Dhåtaräñöra, Gändhäré & 

Vidura leaves and Mahäräja

Yudhiñöhira laments (29-37)



|| 1.13.29 ||
evaà räjä vidureëänujena

prajïä-cakñur bodhita äjaméòhaù
chittvä sveñu sneha-päçän draòhimno

niçcakräma bhrätå-sandarçitädhvä

The King (räjä), born of Ajaméòha’s dynasty (äjaméòhaù), with eyes of
knowledge (prajïä-cakñuh), enlightened (evaà bodhita) by his
younger brother Vidura (vidureëa anujena), possessing the path
shown by his brother (bhrätå-sandarçita adhvä), cutting (chittvä) the
ropes of affection (sveñu sneha-päçän) because of determination
(draòhimnah), left the house (niçcakräma).



He was given teachings of bhakti-méçra-jïäna, for liberation.

He was born in the Äjaméòha dynasty.

Because of his mental determination he could leave.

The path shown by his brother was the path of bondage and
liberation.



|| 1.13.30 ||
patià prayäntaà subalasya putré

pati-vratä cänujagäma sädhvé
himälayaà nyasta-daëòa-praharñaà

manasvinäm iva sat-samprahäraù

Chaste (pati-vratä) Gändhäré, daughter of Subala (subalasya putré),
having good qualities (sädhvé) and dedicated to her husband (patià
prayäntaà), followed him (anujagäma) as he went to the Himälayas
(himälayaà), which gives joy (praharñaà) to those who have given
up violence (nyasta-daëòa). She took the challenge (implied) like a
warrior (manasvinäm iva) enjoying a good battle (sat-samprahäraù).



Gändhäré was the daughter of Subala.

Sädhvé means “having good qualities.”

How did she go to the Himälayas, which would give great
hardship?

Such sufferings are a cause of joy for those who have
enthusiasm.



An example is given.

It is like a good (san) fight (samprahäraù) experienced by the
warrior even if he is very young.

Sat-samprahäram is also seen.



The neuter case is poetic license.

Amara-koña says samprahäräbhisampäta-kali-saàsphoöa-
saàyugäù: samprahära means war, quarrel, battle, conflict.



|| 1.13.31 ||
ajäta-çatruù kåta-maitro hutägnir

viprän natvä tila-go-bhümi-rukmaiù
gåhaà praviñöo guru-vandanäya
na cäpaçyat pitarau saubaléà ca

Yudhiñöhira (ajäta-çatruù) after performing sandhya rites (kåta-
maitrah), offering oblations in the fire (hutägnih) and offering
respects to the brähmaëas (viprän natvä) by giving sesame, cows, land
and gold (tila-go-bhümi-rukmaiù), entered the house (gåhaà
praviñöah) to offer respects to his elders (guru-vandanäya). But he
did not see Vidura, Dhåtaräñöra (na ca apaçyat pitarau) or Gändhäré
(saubaléà ca).



Kåta-maitraù means “having performed sandhya rites.”

He worshipped the brähmaëas with sesame and other items
and entered.

By using the word praviñöaù (sometimes associated with
entering the funeral pyre) there is a hint at death rites
offerings, which also use sesame.



The word ca indicates not only that he did not see them, but
did not know where they had gone.

Pitarau refers to Vidura and Dhåtaräñöra.



|| 1.13.32 ||
tatra saïjayam äsénaà

papracchodvigna-mänasaù
gävalgaëe kva nas täto

våddho hénaç ca netrayoù
ambä ca hata-puträrtä

pitåvyaù kva gataù suhåt

Afflicted in mind (udvigna-mänasaù), he asked Saïjaya (saïjayam
papraccha) who was sitting there (tatra äsénaà), “O son of Gavalgaëa
(gävalgaëe), where is our father (kva nas tätah), my blind (hénaç ca
netrayoù), aged (våddhah) uncle (pitåvyaù), his wife grieving for her
slain children (ambä ca hata-puträrtä), and my uncle and friend
Vidura (kva gataù pitåvyaù suhåt)?”



|| 1.13.33 ||
api mayy akåta-prajïe

hata-bandhuù sa bhäryayä
äçaàsamänaù çamalaà

gaìgäyäà duùkhito 'patat

Has he thrown himself (api apatat) in the Gaìgä (gaìgäyäà) along
with his wife (sa bhäryayä), out of sorrow (duùkhitah), with all his
children dead (hata-bandhuù), while contemplating (äçaàsamänaù)
my foolish offense (mayy akåta-prajïe çamalaà)?



Was Dhåtaräñöra depressed (äçaàsamänaù) with the thought
of my offense, thinking, “Why should I live, when Yudhiñöhira
did not leave even one of my sons?”

Or another meaning is:

He desired (äçaàsamänaù) as follows, “Let Yudhiñöhira also
have the sin of killing me too.”



|| 1.13.34 ||
pitary uparate päëòau

sarvän naù suhådaù çiçün
arakñatäà vyasanataù
pitåvyau kva gatäv itaù

When our father Päëòu departed (pitary päëòau uparate),
these two (pitåvyau) protected (arakñatäà) all us children
(sarvän naù çiçün), who were their relatives (suhådaù), from
dangers (vyasanataù). From this place, where have they gone
(kva gatäv itaù)?



|| 1.13.35 ||
süta uväca

kåpayä sneha-vaiklavyät
süto viraha-karçitaù

ätmeçvaram acakñäëo
na pratyähätipéòitaù

Süta said: Saïjaya (sütah), pained by the separation (viraha-
karçitaù), and not seeing his lord (ätmeçvaram acakñäëo),
overcome with compassion (kåpayä ati péòitaù) and the
bewilderment of affection (sneha-vaiklavyät), did not reply
(na praty äha).



Saïjaya was overcome with affection, thinking, “What will
become of these two without protection?”

He was disturbed by affection caused by his relationship
which melted his heart.



|| 1.13.36 ||
vimåjyäçrüëi päëibhyäà
viñöabhyätmänam ätmanä

ajäta-çatruà pratyüce
prabhoù pädäv anusmaran

Wiping (vimåjya) his tears (açrüëi) with his hands (päëibhyäà),
making is mind steady by intelligence (viñöabhya ätmänam ätmanä),
remembering (anusmaran) the feet of his master (prabhoù pädäv), he
replied (pratyüce) to Yudhiñöhira (ajäta-çatruà).

Viñöabhyätmänam ätmanä means “creating steadiness in the mind by
intelligence.”



|| 1.13.37 ||
saïjaya uväca

nähaà veda vyavasitaà
pitror vaù kula-nandana
gändhäryä vä mahä-bäho
muñito 'smi mahätmabhiù

Saïjaya said: O joy of the dynasty (kula-nandana)! I certainly do not
know (na ahaà veda vyavasitaà) about your uncles (vaù pitroh) and
Gändhäré (gändhäryä vä). O mighty-armed warrior (mahä-bäho)!
They have cheated me (muñito ‘smi mahätmabhiù).



Veda should actually be vedmi.

Muñitaù means cheated.

They left while he was sleeping.



Section – VI

Närada Muni shatters Mahäräja

Yudhiñöhira’s lamentation and 

illusion (38-60)



|| 1.13.38 ||
athäjagäma bhagavän

näradaù saha-tumburuù
pratyutthäyäbhivädyäha

sänujo 'bhyarcayan munim

At that time (atha), Lord Närada (bhagavän näradaù munim), holding
a véëa (saha-tumburuù), arrived (äjagäma). Standing up
(pratyutthäya), Yudhiñöhira, along with his brothers (sänujah), after
welcoming (abhivädya) and worshipping him (abhyarcayan), spoke
to him (äha).

Out of lamentation, Yudhiñöhira worshipped him, but more important
was the whereabouts of his uncles.



|| 1.13.39-40 ||
yudhiñöhira uväca

nähaà veda gatià pitror bhagavan kva gatäv itaù
ambä vä hata-puträrtä kva gatä ca tapasviné

karëadhära iväpäre bhagavän pära-darçakaù
athäbabhäñe bhagavän närado muni-sattamaù

Yudhiñöhira said: “O master (bhagavan)! I do not know (na ahaà veda) the
destination of my uncles (pitroh gatià). Where did they go from there (kva
gatäv itaù)? Where did my austere aunt (kva tapasviné ambä), grieving for her
dead sons (hata-puträrtä), go (gatä)? You are like a pilot (karëadhära iva) for
crossing the ocean of grief (apäre); you can see the other side (pära-darçakaù).”
Then Lord Närada (atha bhagavän näradah) the best of sages (muni-sattamaù)
spoke (äbabhäñe).



Apäre means “in the ocean of grief.”

Since you are the Lord, you know everything.

Please tell me.



|| 1.13.41 ||
närada uväca

mä kaïcana çuco räjan
yad éçvara-vaçaà jagat
lokäù sapälä yasyeme
vahanti balim éçituù

sa saàyunakti bhütäni
sa eva viyunakti ca

Närada said: O King (räjan)! Do not lament for anything (mä
kaïcana çucah), because this world (yad jagat) is dependent on the
Lord (éçvara-vaçaà). The Lord to who (yasya) even the devatäs (ime
lokäù sapälä) carry offerings (vahanti balim éçituù) joins and
separates (saàyunakti viyunakti ca) the living beings (bhütäni).



In the beginning, Yudhiñöhira would faint with lamentation on
hearing what had happened.

Therefore first Närada appeased his lamentation.

“You say do not lament, but I am fainting in separation from
those two persons.”

“This cannot be prevented because meeting and separation are
dependent on the Lord.”



|| 1.13.42 ||
yathä gävo nasi protäs

tantyäà baddhäç ca dämabhiù
väk-tantyäà nämabhir baddhä

vahanti balim éçituù

Just as cows (yathä gävah) are bound by ropes (tantyäà baddhäh) to
the nose (nasi protäh) and the ropes are all attached to one longer
rope (ca dämabhiù), all humans, bound (baddhä) by designations of
varëäçrama (nämabhir) derived from the Vedas (väk-tantyäà) carry
out the orders (vahanti balim) of the Lord (éçituù).





To support what has been said about all entities carrying out
the Lord’s orders and the Lord causing meeting and
separation, two examples are given.

Each cow has a rope tied to its nose, and all are tied to one
longer rope.

What is the connection between the ropes and the longer rope
with the present discussion?



The Veda is the long rope.

Humans are bound by the short ropes of the designations in
the Vedas, such as brähmaëa and kñatriya, brahmacäré and
gåhastha.

Their payment (balim) is following the order, such as “Every
day one must perform sandhyä rites.”



|| 1.13.43 ||
yathä kréòopaskaräëäà
saàyoga-vigamäv iha

icchayä kréòituù syätäà
tathaiveçecchayä nåëäm

Just as the items used in playing (yathä kréòä upaskaräëäà) are
brought together and separated (saàyoga-vigamäv iha) by the will of
the player (kréòituù icchayä), humans are brought together and
separated (tathä eva nåëäm syätäà) by the will of the Lord (éça
icchayä).

Kréòopaskaräëäm refers to things like dice.



|| 1.13.44 ||
yan manyase dhruvaà lokam

adhruvaà vä na cobhayam
sarvathä na hi çocyäs te
snehäd anyatra mohajät

If one considers oneself (yat lokam manyase) to be the soul
(dhruvaà), the body (adhruvaà vä), neither or both (na ca
ubhayam), in all these cases (sarvathä), the person, situated with
discernment beyond material affection (anyatra snehäd mohajät),
should not lament for himself or others (na hi çocyäs te).



It has been just said that because everything is under the control of
the Lord, one should not lament.

But when looking at the world, there is no real object of suffering.

People may consider themselves as jéva (dhruvam) or as the body
(adhruvam) or neither as jéva or body by being brahman (ubhayam),
or having qualities of both consciousness and unconsciousness (vä).

[Note: This would be the belief that the self is a conscious particle,
but subject to destruction.]



All four types of people should not lament for their relatives,
since they have no affection (snehäd anyatra), being situated
with discernment.

Affection is the source of lamentation and is the root of
ignorance.

This affection is generated from illusion in the material world
(mohajät).



This indicates that the affection related to bhakti is not
included here as a source of lamentation.

Lamentation arising from bhakti, the sthäyi-bhäva of karuëa-
rasa, is most excellent.



|| 1.13.45 ||
tasmäj jahy aìga vaiklavyam

ajïäna-kåtam ätmanaù
kathaà tv anäthäù kåpaëä
varteraàs te ca mäà vinä

O King (aìga)! Give up (tasmäd jahy) your agitation (ätmanaù
vaiklavyam) arising from ignorance (ajïäna-kåtam), thinking
“How will they (kathaà te), suffering and without protection
(anäthäù kåpaëä), live without me (varteraàs ca mäà vinä)?”

Give up the disturbance of mind which thinks “How will they live
without me?”



|| 1.13.46 ||
käla-karma-guëädhéno

deho 'yaà päïca-bhautikaù
katham anyäàs tu gopäyet
sarpa-grasto yathä param

This body of five elements (ayaà dehah päïca-bhautikaù) is
dependent (adhénah) on time, karma and the material
ingredients (käla-karma-guëa). How can a person (katham),
as if bitten by a snake (sarpa-grasto yathä), protect others
(anyäàs param tu gopäyet)?



No one can protect anyone else by giving maintenance.

Time (käla) is the general cause.

Karma is the cause of birth.

Guëa indicates the material cause.



The body made of five elements is dependent on these.

The body with these constituents is quickly subject to
destruction.

One person bitten by a snake cannot protect others.



|| 1.13.47 ||
ahastäni sahastänäm
apadäni catuñ-padäm

phalgüni tatra mahatäà
jévo jévasya jévanam

The humans are maintained by the animals (ahastäni
sahastänäm) and the animals are maintained by the plants
(apadäni catuñ-padäm). The big are maintained by the small
(phalgüni tatra mahatäà). One living being is the
maintenance for another living being (jévo jévasya jévanam).



The maintenance of all entities is established in the beginning
by the Lord.

The animals (ahastäni) are food for the humans.

The plants (apadäni) are food for the animals.

The small fish are food for the big fish.



One entity is the natural food for another.

For renounced persons, maintenance through leaves, fruits
and flowers prepared for the Lord is not forbidden.

Why do you lament then?



|| 1.13.48 ||
tad idaà bhagavän räjann
eka ätmätmanäà sva-dåk

antaro 'nantaro bhäti
paçya taà mäyayorudhä

O King (räjann)! This universe is only the Lord (tad idaà bhagavän).
He is the one soul of all the jévas (eka ätmä ätmanäà). He is self
manifesting, not dependent on others (sva-dåk). He is the jéva
(antarah) and the objects of enjoyment for the jéva (anantarah bhäti).
See the one Lord (paçya taà) manifested as many (urudhä) by his
material energy (mäyayä).



“You have said that the world is dependent on the Lord. If
everything is dependent on the Lord, why do you say that the
body is dependent on time, karma and matter?”

That is true.

Everything is the Lord because everything in this world
including time and karma is the effect of the Lord’s energies.



That is expressed in this verse.

The Lord is this universe (idam).

Through his svarüpa-çakti, in the form of paramätmä, he is
the soul of the jévas (ätmanäm).

He is self-revealing (svadåk).



He is the jéva (antaraù) as the enjoyer.

He is the happiness and distress as the external objects of
experience (anantaraù).

The Lord appears through these three energies (svarüpa-çakti,
jéva-çakti, mäyä-çakti).

See the one Lord manifested as many (urudhä) such as devatäs
and animals, by the mäyä-çakti.



|| 1.13.49 ||
so 'yam adya mahäräja

bhagavän bhüta-bhävanaù
käla-rüpo 'vatérëo 'syäm
abhäväya sura-dviñäm

He (so ayam), the Lord of Dvärakä (bhagavän mahäräja),
protector of all beings (bhüta-bhävanaù), has appeared (adya
avatérëah asyäm) in the form of time (käla-rüpah) to destroy
the demons (abhäväya sura-dviñäm).



Where does this person with such powers exist?

He is living in Dvärakä.

He is here (so ’yam).



He has appeared on earth (asyäm) for destroying the demons.

Appearing to the demons as the form of time he destroys
them.

Actually he has a form of supreme bliss but for the demons he
appears as time.



|| 1.13.50 ||
niñpäditaà deva-kåtyam

avaçeñaà pratékñate
tävad yüyam avekñadhvaà

bhaved yävad iheçvaraù

Having completed the actions for the devatäs (niñpäditaà
deva-kåtyam), he is waiting for the remaining activities
(avaçeñaà pratékñate). While he remains on earth (yävad
éçvaraù iha bhaved), you should consider all things as objects
of attachment (tävad yüyam avekñadhvaà).



He is waiting only for the remaining actions.

Like Vidura, Närada did not describe the arrangement for the
destruction of the Yadu family, which he knew had already taken
place.

The verb has no object, but it means that they should observe
everything as objects of “I” and “mine.”

Even hearing about the incident, they should consider everything in
this way.



|| 1.13.51 ||
dhåtaräñöraù saha bhräträ
gändhäryä ca sva-bhäryayä

dakñiëena himavata
åñéëäm äçramaà gataù

Dhåtaräñtåa (dhåtaräñöraù), with his wife Gändhäré
(gändhäryä ca sva-bhäryayä), and Vidura (saha bhräträ), has
gone (gataù) to a hermitage of sages (åñéëäm äçramaà) on the
south side of the Himälayas (dakñiëena himavata).



Having dispelled his lamentation, he now tells the actual facts
to the inquisitive Yudhiñöhira in six verses.

Dakñiëena means “in the southern direction.”



|| 1.13.52 ||
srotobhiù saptabhir yä vai

svardhuné saptadhä vyadhät
saptänäà prétaye nänä
sapta-srotaù pracakñate

That place (yä vai) where the Gaìgä (svardhuné) became
seven (saptadhä vyadhät) by dividing into seven branches
(srotobhiù saptabhir) to please the seven sages (saptänäà
prétaye) is called Sapta-srota (sapta-srotaù pracakñate).



That which is famous as Gaìgä (svardhuné) made herself into
seven (saptadhä).

Why?

She did it to please the seven sages.

That place is called by names like Sapta-srota or Maréci-
gaìgä.



|| 1.13.53-54 ||
snätvänusavanaà tasmin
hutvä cägnén yathä-vidhi
ab-bhakña upaçäntätmä

sa äste vigataiñaëaù

jitäsano jita-çväsaù
pratyähåta-ñaò-indriyaù
hari-bhävanayä dhvasta-
rajaù-sattva-tamo-malaù

At that place (tasmin) Dhåtaräñtåa, bathing three times a day (snätvä anusavanaà),
performing sacrifice (hutvä ca agnén) according to scriptural rules (yathä-vidhi), drinking
only water as food (ab-bhakña), controlling the mind (upaçäntätmä), ridding himself of
material desires (sa äste vigata eñaëaù), perfecting sitting postures and breathing (jitäsano
jita-çväsaù), withdrawing the six senses (pratyähåta-ñaò-indriyaù), has destroyed (dhvasta)
the contamination (malaù) of sattva, rajas and tamas (rajaù-sattva-tamah) by meditation on
the Lord (hari-bhävanayä).



The process of añöäìga-yoga that he performed is described in
four verses.

The niyamas are bathing, sacrifice and taking water as food.

The yamas are calming the mind (upaçäntätmä) and
destroying attachments (vigataiñaëaù).



Äsana, präëäyäma and pratyähärä are described in the third
line.

Dhäraëä and dhyäna are described in the last line.



|| 1.13.55-56 ||
vijïänätmani saàyojya

kñetrajïe praviläpya tam
brahmaëy ätmänam ädhäre

ghaöämbaram ivämbare

dhvasta-mäyä-guëodarko
niruddha-karaëäçayaù

nivartitäkhilähära
äste sthäëur iväcalaù

Meditating on merging (saàyojya) the false ego (ätmani) into the mahat-tattva (vijïäna),
merging (praviläpya) the mahat-tattva (tam) into the jéva (kñetrajïe), merging the jéva
(ätmänam) into the brahman (brahmaëy), and merging the Paramätmä into Bhagavän, the
supreme shelter (ädhäre), like merging the sky in the pot into the sky (ghaöämbaram iva
ambare), he has destroyed (dhvasta) the impressions arising from the guëas of mäyä (mäyä-
guëa udarkah), controlled the senses and mind (niruddha-karaëa äçayaù). Stopping all
enjoyment of the senses (or eating) (nivartita akhila ähära), he remains (äste) without
movement like a pillar (sthäëur iva acalaù).



Merging the elements of his body into the senses, merging the
false ego (ätmänam) into the mahat-tattva (vijïänätmani),
merging the mahat-tattva into the jéva (kñetra-jïe), perceiving
it as such, and merging the jéva into the brahman, merging
the Paramätmä situated in the body (ätmänam) into
Bhagavän, the Lord (ädhäre), the äçraya-tattva, the aàçé.



But it is well known that Paramätmä and Bhagavän are one.

That is true, but though they are one, there is a functional
difference.

This is explained through an example.

It is like air in a pot and the air, like the limited sky and the
unlimited sky.



The sky in the pot and the sky outside the pot are actually
one since the sky is all-pervading.

Lack of deviation is described.

Deviation arises from internal disturbance of the guëas or
from external agitation of the senses.



Dhåtaräñöra has neither because he has destroyed the results
of the guëas of mäyä, the impressions of desires.

Therefore he has controlled the senses and mind.



|| 1.13.57 ||
tasyäntaräyo maiväbhüù
sannyastäkhila-karmaëaù

sa vä adyatanäd räjan
parataù païcame 'hani

kalevaraà häsyati svaà
tac ca bhasmé-bhaviñyati

Do not be (mä eva abhüù) an obstacle to Dhåtaräñöra (tasya antaräyo)
who has renounced all actions (sannyasta akhila-karmaëaù)! O king
(räjan)! Five days (païcame ahani) from now (adya tanäd parataù)
he will give up his body (sah vä svaà kalevaraà häsyati). He will
turn himself to ashes (tat ca bhasmé-bhaviñyati).



Since Yudhiñöhira may try to bring him back Närada says “Do
not be an obstacle (antaräyaù)!”

Abhüù in this case should be bhüù with mä, but stays in that
form because of poetic license.

Yudhiñöhira may still want to see him.



Therefore Närada says five days from now (adyatanät) he will
give up his body.

Yudhiñöhira may want to go to burn the body.

Närada says that he will burn himself up (svam).



|| 1.13.58 ||
dahyamäne 'gnibhir dehe

patyuù patné sahoöaje
bahiù sthitä patià sädhvé
tam agnim anu vekñyati

While his body is being burned (dahyamäne agnibhir dehe)
along with the cottage (saha uöaje), the noble wife (sädhvé
patné), situated outside (bahiù sthitä), will enter (vekñyati)
the fire (tam agnim) to follow her husband (patyuù anu).



“I will go and bring back Gändhäré!”

No, that is not possible.

When the body of her husband burns along with the hut
(sahoöaje) by the fire of yoga and the household fire, she,
situated outside, will enter the fire following (anu) her
husband.



|| 1.13.59 ||
viduras tu tad äçcaryaà
niçämya kuru-nandana

harña-çoka-yutas tasmäd
gantä tértha-niñevakaù

O joy of the Kurus (kuru-nandana)! Seeing (tasmäd niçämya)
this astonishing event (tad äçcaryaà), Vidura (vidurah), with
joy and lamentation (harña-çoka-yutah), will depart to visit
holy places (gantä tértha-niñevakaù).



“I will go and bring Vidura back.”

No, that is not possible.

Seeing this astonishing event, he will depart for holy places.

Vidura will be joyful, since Dhåtaräñöra has attained a spiritual
goal.



He will lament as a worldly custom.

He will then go from that place to serve holy places.

It should be understood that Dhåtaräñöra being an offender to
devotees, attained only liberation and not prema, since Vidura
did not give such mercy.



|| 1.13.60 ||
ity uktväthäruhat svargaà
näradaù saha-tumburuù
yudhiñöhiro vacas tasya
hådi kåtväjahäc chucaù

Saying this (atha ity uktvä), Närada (näradaù) with his véëa (saha-
tumburuù) ascended to Svarga (äruhat svargaà). Yudhiñöhira
(yudhiñöhirah), taking those words in his heart (vacah tasya hådi
kåtvä), gave up his lamentation (ajahät çucaù).

Närada saying this concluded, and then ascended to Svarga. Çucaù
means lamentation.
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